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Had yoaever a eonwn. Tow'
Did your cooklu hspp«» '. w7Jf

we've all by il»e dosen. Tom,
But t coviin'i i ditVriBt ihiftf .

A«rf you'd find, if y«u **er hadYtv'dher,To».
(But let tiih lw ¦ secret between u».)

That yeur hp» would have been in a blister, Tern,
Kwt they're aot of the litter genus.

There It somelbii g. Tom, in a MtU»r*» Up,.
Wben >oa give tier a good night kiss,

Tbat «arart an much of rulatioaahip,
That nothing occurs anus*;

But a cousin's lip if yuu once unite
With yours, in ikequleteat way,

Instead of sleeping a wink that night.
You'll he dreaming the following day.

And people think it no harm, Tom,
With a cousin to hear you talk ;

And no one feels any alarm, Tom,
At a qaiet cousinly walk

Hot Tom, you'll so»n find, what I happen to know,
That sack walks often grow into straying;

Aad the voices of cousins are sometimes so low,
Heaven only knows what you'll be saying.

And ihen ttae^e 1 appens so oti»n, Tom,
80ft pre* area ot hands and fingers,

And looks that were moulded to soften, Tom,
And tone, nn which memory lingers;

That Inng ere your walk is half over, the strings
Of your heart are nil pot in plav,

By the voice of those fair dem! sisterly things,
In not quite the mo-l brotherly way.

And the song of a sister may brinj to you, Tom,
Such tones as the Angi Is woe ;

Bat I fear if your cousin sh -u!d sing to you, Tom,
You'll take her fur an angel too;

For so curious a note is that note ol their's,
That you'll fancy the voice that gave it,

Has been all tliv w.dle singing the National Airs,
Instead ol the Psalms ofDav id.

1 once Lad a cousbi that sung. Tom,
And her name may he nameless now ;

But f e Mtunrt of th 1se songsare still young, Tom,
Though we are no longer so;

'Tis lolly to dream of a bower of grren,
When'there is not a leaf on the tree-

But twist walkir g, and singing that cousin lias bees
God lot give her! the ruin of me.

And now I care nought for soc ety, Tom,
And lead a ni -st anchorite life,

For I've lov'd my-elf into sobriety Tors,
And out of the wish for a wife ";

But 0I1! if I >aid hut half what I might say,
80 sa I were the le.son 'twould give.

Thai'twould keep you from loving tor many a day,
And from cousins- a* long as you live.

O5" Our reporter yesterday was misinformed rela.
five to the source of information upon which the seiz¬

ures were made. Mr. Campbell did not make the dis¬
closures, for the simple reason that he had none to make.
The information came from another quarter. The dis¬
closures making every day are said to be tremendous;
the smuggled cloths have been scattered over the states

in every direction Our frieud Jesse Hoyt, we believa,
comes in for one third ofthe seizures.thus proving the
proverb, that " Hones'y is the best policy."

Congress.
In the Senate on Monday, Williams of Maine spoke

for two hours on the North Eastern Boundary question.
Wr. Webster moved the printing of two maps connect¬

ed with this question. This was carried. He also
moved that the Boundary Bill be laid on the table..
This was carried.
A long debate then ensued between Rives, Benton,

"Webster and Buchanan, relative to the bill for extend

ing the charters of the district banks of the District
of Columbia Buchanan moved that the Banks be re¬

quired to have in their vaults one fourth as much specie
as they had private depoaites. Benton moved to make
this one-third , his amendment was rejected, and the
Senate adjourned.
House of Representatives..As soon as the jour

usl was read. Boon, of Indiana, rose and asked leave to

.effer the following:
Repaired by the Senate and Houte of Rrpreeentativc* of

the United Slatm of America in Coagree* netembled. That
from and after the 1st day of June, eighteen hundred
and thirty-eight, there shall be no discrimination in the
kind or clesciiptien «if currency receivable by the Go¬
vernment, for customs, for the sale of the public lands,
or for any debt or duty due or owing to the United
8tates.
Mr. Cambreleng hoped Mr. Boon would not offer his

resolution at this time.

Mr. Boon asked the speaker if there was not a reso¬

lution upon the same subject now before llie house.
The Speaker gave an affirmative, and decided that

Mr. Boon's resolution was not in-order, while one simi¬
lar to it was before the House.

, . . w - .. *"v "u; . v/imore-

leng asked for a suspension of the rules for the purpose
of continuing the discussion upon the bill proposing the
re issue of #10,000.000 of Treasury Notes.
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the Hunse de¬

cided to suspend the rnles, 132 to 50.
The House then went into committee of the whole,

Mr. lagham in the chair, and Mi. Harper, of Ohie, re¬

sumed and closed his remarks.
Mr. Harper was followed by Mr. Hawes, of Ky. who

spoke two or three minutes, and was obliged to give
way on account of indisposition. [Mr. H. fainted, and
was borne from the Hall.]

Mr. Dunn, of Indiana, followed, speaking on the mer¬

its of the question.
One's Mother. . Around the idea of one's mother,

the mind of man clings with fond affection. It is the
first desr thought stampt upon our infant hearts, when
yet soft and capable of receiving the most profound im¬
pressions. and all the after feebngs are more or less
light in comparison. Our passions and our wilfulness
may lead us far from the object of our filiil love; we

may become wild, he,id strong and angry at her coun
aelt or opposition , but when death hat stilled her moni¬
tory voire, and nothing but calm memoty remains tore-
cap tulate her virtues and good deeds, affection, like a
flower beaten to the ground by a rude storm, rises upher head and an iles amidst her tears. Round that idea,
as we have said the ntind clings with fond affection;.
and even when the earlier period of our loss forces mem¬
ory to lie silent, fancy lakes the place of remembrance,
and twines the image of our departed parent, with a
garland of graces, and beauties, and virtues, which we
doubt not ti.m she possessed.
Animal M aonktin-n Many of the phenomena

nre tinq-teattonable, and no more than occur in henlth
or diaoaae. To yawn, io fall a»b«p, to become more
or lees insensible to all wound, or more or less pow¬erless tn on" or more, *r all externa! parts, and hare
one or motc of the rweUsttuil facu!ties, or external
sense* hi*hiy excited, to hate not only trains of
thought and inclinations, but to apeak n d sing walk,
write, hi the midst vt extreme insensibility, and «f-
ti rwarda io f >rgct what has occurred, or even to re¬
member it when the same state rtcum, and onlythen, la no aasr* than we occasionally observe in pa¬tient*. Bat, when w are rr quested to Mien that
person* pi ici ive ol>j ets of a.glit through dead walla,
perceive olqecta sfsesrum and sight, small and taste,
w th their bellu- and Art . ra, or foes, know what i*
g un# on at a distance, what will happen in Ngaro to
p- retina and piece with winch they have no connec¬
tion, know the h story «» person* whom they never
heard ofhefore, hut w iio arc put ;nro (magnetic) rela¬
tion dhth thrtii be son(act, speak langu» /ee they no.
wr learned, display set- ntific knowledge which they
lever tictj iired and make anitonrcal and p itholo
i a1 obs«»vanons in their own frames, and thsse of
< trw the manor i# tee wosderful for belt< f -/Mint
son . Phyinlory.

Bntttstt At:MT IN AsrittcA..The fellowing h the
proposed dinrihstlon of hKr majesty's troops in North
Amer ea, thei- number end strength *

1 in/ifni, 'i *<. 83 t. 73d, and t'3d regiments, consist-
in;- of r,'NI men

...X nth nnd 814 rrsime"t'' <oh

''anndti .Ti c I . It.I , , _

emiaininftnge Jft H.-aar.,
Grenadier ...d Cnl,u.'. ,L n ""T ,on# th*
i-ii en It Hip I.I I- L /'sards, consisting of #00?l«, ». Jo.,HS-. <«»,*" At. nun.
Thee.it re .mod r'.. Brl! o* ,'L2 , ,thus be seen in tie 10,000 InfantrJ'JT'OO2?"?* W'M

. lustre «f artillery s-,| enginisers .'dry. e*.

A (loop RaCilNAISo . All I,a ".

.out' U« evXl.-JU.T^y^ Charles
b«d already been selmcriUd fW X TAJ*' ?1Charleston sufferers. relief of the

monad* an earth, give me the New York Battery.
Yon may talk of yoor Boatao Comment, yoar Bay
of Naples, your Champa d'Elyttoa, yoar Spaniah
pradoa, or your Pennsylvania Avenues, bat of all the
piaoea in this great world, give me the Battery at
New York for a nerve stringing promenade, a love
making grove, a soul stirring buoyaney ef spirits, or
a vsluptuous loaf. Who is there in the groat Me¬
tropolis that has not wandered areund the beautiful
promontory nor enjoyed the balmy freshness of its
never failing ocean breezes; what mortal but has felt
a gush ofdelight in beholding the beautiful order with
which nature has diversified the landscape in the sur¬

rounding country. Its verdant hills. its flowery
dales.its broad and majestic bay, whitened with
the canvass of an hundred ships.bearing the
commerce of the world.the intrepid steamers
darting across as if impelled by magic.their gon¬
dola-like forms appearing and disappearing almost
at the same instant.the cities, hamlets, villages,
villas and teats that are seen to rise in all di¬
rections.the proudly floating stars and stripes above
the ramparts of the different fortifications, with
which the bay is studded over.the distant view of
the vast Atlantic as it appears through the narrows in
sublime perspective, and last, though not least, the
charming females that usually take a stroll towards
sunset of a summers day, to enjoy the invigorating
breeze, attended by the happy youth in nankeens and
pumps, or by their dear old maiden aunty in specta¬
cles. Purely yott that have not witnessed these
things have much happiness yet m store.

It has been my constant practice during the last
fifteen years of my life to take a morning's walk upon
the battery before day-light.usualLy at 4 o'clock,
both winter and summer. A few, but very few in¬

deed, of this great city know the advantages both in
bodily health and animal spirits, enjoyed in these
early peregrinations. In summer time, it is true, aboHt
the sultry season, my meditations have been disturb¬
ed with a group of laugh.ng girls, a sneezing French¬
man, or a snoaring loafer upon the grass, but the bal¬
ance of the year, all is solitude and silence. The
morning star is my sole companion, by the aid of
whose soft rays I have often gazed upon the peace¬
ful waters of the noble bay and observed the gentle
heavings of its glassy bosom. For a length of time
I passed my rounds without obserivng any body,
except my old friend R , and with him I invaria¬
bly tell in at the hour of lour; no matter what was

the state of the weather or the atmosphere, he was

sure to be there at that hour. A brief salutation, a

general remark or two upon the weather, sr a casual
observation upon different objscta presenting them¬
selves to view upon the bay, were all that ever trans¬
pired at our meetiugs, and then <-r»ch as if by common

consent, took hisown path, preferring the luxury of
a silent meditative stroll, to the feverish excitement of
a gossip upon every day aff airs, which we never failed
to enjoy in the evening over a mug of noble ale at
our club house in Thames street. Years rolled away
.we drank our ale.took our morning's walk as usual
.punctually we met at four, exchanged salutations,
and parted, met and parted again, until the habit be¬
came confirmed and fixed, and walking on the Bat¬
tery before day light became to us as natural as go¬
ing to the club house after sapper.quite a matter of
course.

It was on the morning of the 2d of January, 1837,
the dreadful period at which the bark Mexican drove
ashore at Rockaway, and nearly every soul on board
perished with the cold, that 1 arose as usual to make
ray morning's peregrination. The water, for the first
time in the season, had frozen in my room.the win-
dew glass was covered with icc, formed by the con¬

gelations of my breath. I slipt into my clothes,
drew en my overcoat and gloves, and turning up the
collar of my coat, and giving my bandana a twist
around it to protect my face from the cold, 1 sal¬
lied forth. It was a bitter morning, more than once I
resolved to turn back, but the thoughts of encounter-
ins the sarcasm of n»» .

mThcd me fo go on. My good spirits and great coat
kept me tolerably comfortable until I came to the cor¬

ner of State street and Whitehall, when a sudden
north westerly blast almost took me ofT my legs, and
made me feel around far my nose. It was useless to
think of retreating, and onward I pushed till I reach¬
ed the centre of the bleak and deserted promenade.
It was awfully dark, save an occasional gleam of
light from the planet Venus, as the black rcuds flitted
across.the whole scene was buried in gloom.the
once beautiful parterre was now a desolate heath.
an arctic field ; and the surrounding scenery tesem-
bled n Norwegian coast in the depths of winter..
The wind howled savagoly through the leafless bran¬
ches of the trees; the bay was convulsed, and the
raging element was dashing with terrific but useless
violence, whole fields of ice against the stone bul¬
warks. I had nearly completed my tour, when all of
a sudden I thought of my friend. I looked areund.
he was not in sight. He had never yet missed hia
walk; waa it possible he Had turned back. A mo¬
ment's rvfl ction convinced me that he was not the
man to turn away from any weather. The dreadful
suspicion now crossed my inind that my friend had
ventured down ; had become overpowered with the
cold and perished. The apprehension inspired me
with fresh courage; I quickened my pace, hurried
from path to path, and sk'mated over the froxen sur¬
face with the agility of a school boy. In each mound
of snow that presented itself, I imagined I recsgmzcd
the form of my old friend, stretched lifeb se ; every
post seemed to my p«riurl>cd imagination the life¬
less corse of my dear old gossip.
At length, wild with anxiety, heedless of the per¬

ishing wind, which seemed to hush everything it
touched wth the atillnrss of death, I rushed flrom
avenue to avenue, and from tree to tree, until at
length, overcome by my feelings and the intensity of
the cold, I could go no further, and leaning n;runst
one of the stone posts near the flagstaff', I closed my
eyes in despair, expecting every minute to become
metamorphosed into an isicie. When all of a sudi'm
I felt s slap over the f-lmuidcrs, and beard, in a well
known Totei "Odds bodkins, Mr. M., you're a little
behind the time this merning.why I've been down
here an hour; by the lord Harry, though, it's a

screamer, I tell you."
Thec»rdiil thwack upon iny shoulder, and a no

lei s earnest shake of the hand, act my blood again
into motion, and without mnkmg any very material
observations on matters and things in g'<uersl, wc
l is' no time in gath ring ourselves out of cape deso¬
lation, <nto the in >re genial region of Dt Imonico'e,
wher> wr quaffed n enpof rsflta, and smoked a ee-

gar, but devil a word about the effects of the weather
upon me.

TT Our new collector yesterday made some h<a
vy seizures of b renrh cloths, smuggled in cases, the
taps of which wen laid wnh silks. Mr. James
Campbell, the ex deputy collector, has been making
important disclosures, which led to the above seiz¬
ure. Oh!

Kiss AT the RaioKWRLL .A little after midnight a
fire broke out in the Bridewell, in the Park, which
occasioned great confusion amongst the prisoners,
but whisk was subdued in half an hoar. ....«_»

TlfTE GTAfttt~YI NEGARtft YfNE G A R!!!!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

T I I ¦ ft A K V A O T ft R T ON LONG ISLAND.
ON BEAZBLIV'I ITITEH.

CT WHITS WINK VINEGAR, of the boat qvilhjr, healthy and it for all purposes, and/free from the dangerous
ladred lean generally need u> glee utrcngih te ether vinegars; by storing it in a col place it improves daily, and w spe¬
cialty good for pickling, druggists, djers, kitchen a«*a, he.

Tlte moat eelebtated chemists, such aa Do< hereiner, K. L. 8abubartli, Taylor, OtK), Gay, Luttae, and Berseliaare.
commend the Vinegar by Ualo system aa aoperior to any other.

Tbe following certificate irom Mra. G> old, the celebrated Picklestrrs*. who bat for tbree aueceaeive yeaia taken the
pretniaaa from the American Institute, will taSce of ltaelf to eatatiliab a reputation for tint Vinegar, offer# «J at low prices by

EDWARD BAYER, 34 New street.

CcBTirtCATK.Premium Pickle Establishment, New York' April, 183t.
I do nereby certify that 1 hare triced Mr. Bayer's Vinegar, and hare no hesitation in pronouncing it a pure srtiele.

free from all and erery pernicious ingredient, and superior to airy Vinegar made in this country I hare ever used, and
equal to tbe rery best While Wine French Vinegar. 1 feel pleasure in recommending it to pickling merchants and
families ingeneral. KLIZ. 1. (IO0tD.

P . 8..A beautiful sample of mixed pickles, put up specially in this vinegar, by Mrs. Goold, may be seen at ibe store, 34
Newstreet. a!9 T Tb it S

T"

BECKWITH'H ASTI-DYSPE8T1C PlLI.8
.The great popularity ftntl t8tablishi»# demand for this

medicine, renders the continuation of a lengthy as vertis-ment
unnecessary. Whrrtver ttifM pills have been once tniro. u-

ced into a family, ih»-y become a din<lj»f rjmedy, apd are

railed for again and again, which i* sufficient prool ol their
good qualities. Numerous testimonials o( their value, from
gentl men of the highest respectability,accompaayiBg each
boa, with lull direction*. . .. ..

Bishop Jeer, Dr. Hawkes. Gov. Iredell Hon. II. Pater, Hon.
E. Stanley, Kev. Wm. McPbneters, D D, and many of the
firat physician* in this country, are among those who have
furnished letters in testimony of the beneficial effects resulting
from the use of these pills. . , ,

The Pills a-e put up in a superior style, in tin boxes, con¬

taining 40 pills. Price 50 cents. To
TURNER

180 Broadway, New York, up stairs.
K7 And for sale by most of the respectable druggists.
inyl2-lm*

TilK Gllt ATBST DISCOVWIIYJUP THR
PRESENT DAY, is universally allowed to he Thome's

Compound Kxlraet of Copaiba and Barsnparilla, the most
infallible remedy evefdiscovert d for all sexual diseases. The
high estimation and enormous sale tills medicine has obtained
lor the last four years, is n eei tain criterion of its immense util
ity; it lias acquired the utmost fame la almost every part of
Europe; it has be<n examined approved of, and sanctioned
by the acuity of medicine, and recommended by the most em¬
inent of the profession.
One recommendation Ibis preparation enjoys above all oth

ers is ts nea portable form, put up in pots, the mode in which
it may be taken being both easy and pleasant, its tasteless na¬

ture, with no restriction in diet or eonfinement from daily bu¬
siness. Travellers especially would find this medicine highly
useful, and ought never to be unprovided with a preparation
possessing the advantages which the present one combines,.
Arcompacying the medicine is a pamphlet explanatory ol the
different stages of the diseases, with >ut any extra charge, con¬
taining fn I and ample directions. It contains no mercury.

Price $1 50 per pot.
Prepared by J. B. Thome, Chemist. London, and for sale

by P Dickie. 414 Broadway; Souillard k. Delluc, 2 Park Iiow
and5tl Broadway. my 16-Ira*

Wfiv»« 'YOUTHS' AND CHILDftKI'l
CLOTHINC..GEO. A. 1IOYT & CO., No. 14 Bowery

have on hand an extensive assortment of ready made clothing
suited to every age and size. which they will sell very chea|
for oasli, either at wholesale or letatt. m2A-3m*
'ptrSOMK i DITdltS. A.M) 10 fliOlKI WHO WILL UNDERSTAND .To insult does not re¬

quire a great deal of renin*, but to-.cure d scase requires sense

enough to acknowledge a Tri e Principle,and talent ?¦ough
to make a medicine to put it in practice.
The following statements from the most respectable of the

Ixjndon Papers is someevidencwof the high es imation Bran-
dreih's Pills are held in tb tre ; and tliose mean Editors who,
Irom interested motives have endeavored to do the char¬
acter of the Pills injury, may now try to prove these rotices
are not genuine; but their shafts of malice willb# unavailing.
Dr. BraNDRETH r^fertto Mr. ffright't final statement
"The most p.ipjhf ai d highly appreciated medicine in the

naval and niilitarv ci-eles is an invention of Dr. Braudreth's,
known a« llraurirvtb's Pills. This medicine is deservedly spo¬
ken oi as an excellent CO' rect've, miter ibe Indigencies of the
tabic threaten and produce th se unpleasant " text moi ning's
reminiscences," which never fail to annoy, worry, and perplex
the ken rivaiiC".London Standard.
" BranArttk's Pillt .At an admirable domestic medicine,

tbew- pills cannot t>- surpassed. la boarding schoo s, in the
neighborhood ofthe metropolis, thev have been introduced by
their respective proprietors, with the most happy results.".
Herald.
" Bramlri th's Pills, which have attained a celebrity la the

'Annsls of Physic,' unequalled in ancient or modern times,
hive performed such a»tonl*hnsgeuresthat numbers of the fac¬
ulty have publicly recorded their opinion* of their wonderful
health-;eslorin:r rualit'-s.".Sadrist.

«' Wefeellroth pleasure and satistoction in recommending to
all our readers Braudreth's Vegetable Pals, as the most cer¬

tain, mo-t safe, and invaluable medicine extant.".Tini« s.
" We have tust heard of a mast surpiising cure effec ed l»y

Brandrrth's Tills. Tbe party to whom we allude was on the
very verge ol the grave, when fortunately site w as induced to
try I ae effect of Dr. Braudreth's Universal Medicine, aad the
result washer speedy restoration to perfect health ".Bell's
Old Weekly Messenger.
"All who value their health will do welltn make trial of

Bran lieth's Vegetable Pills.".Weekly Police Oazetie.
" A- an anti-bilious and aperient Pill, we believe theat to he

as far before all others, ns the tr .veiling upon the Manchester
railroad is to the two mile per haur jog-trot ot one nf Pick-
ford's stage wagon*".Weekly Despaicn.
" The use of Brandreth's Pills will prove of ereat value in

the preservation of that invaluable Messing, h-alth.**.Globe.
" Brandrttk't PtUt.We have had submitted to us a list of

cures they have performed, which are truly miraculous.".
True Sun.
" Brmtlntk't PiMt..Tb» testimonial we have had submit¬

ted to us, in favor of this admirable medicine, fully justifv our

speaking of these PilU in terms of tbe highest praise.".Lon¬
don Free Press.
" Frosn the amazing number of testimonial* we have seen la

favor of Dr. Brandreth's Veretable Pills, we feel satisfied they
will become die most popular medicine of tbe present day.".
G'oucester Chronicle.
" We cama do less than call the attention of our reader* J"

YSffoP'most "ofThe 4ills that flesh Is heir to".
Yorkshireman.
" An excellent remedy for bile, Indigestion, los«of appetite,

persons affect ions nftb« head, fcr. wiil be found in Brandreth's
Pills, an established vegetable medicine of upw ards of eightyyears' standing.".Greenwich, Woolwich and Deptford Ga¬
zette
" The component oar* are entirely vegetable, and a* a rem

edv forble.sick headache, and nausea of tb« stomach, it won Id
be difficult to find its equal.".Leeds Times
" Tb< medicine so universally known as ' Brandreth's Pill*,'has performed sorb extrnordidary ear- * In numeron* rnnfirni-

ed case., that nivav medieslmen are in the dai'y practice of
prescribing it to their patients, aad with perfect success.".
Hun.
" BrandreO.'s Pills, an or fiaal vegetable ami-bilious medi¬

cine i« well deservtig the attention of those of our rea ers
who may tie suffering from hile, nervous sff-ctions of o*
head, and in all cases nf indigestion.'.New Weekly True
Sun.
XT One thing is most important.either to procure U KNU-

INK PILLH, or to procure NONR. The only tnft tv«y 1* to
procure them at inyown (iffic.s. They are as lolidws,vizPrincipal.

241 BROADWAY.
Miliar Offices,

107 Hudson street,
1 Spruce street,

176 Bawery,
(l^;wem Houston sail Prince streets.)These are Dr. Ilrmdre ;h' own otfieeg for the ezclu-ive sale

of liia pills, where t! ey miyatall limes b. had rrnulae, or of
hi* AfroiNTEii age vts who have each a CERTIFICATE of
agency, MEA I.ED an.. SIGNED.

B BRANDRETH, M. D.

Af». Ttij4fi Final Slmttmtnt.
rrr explanation kkom mm wmuHT.in r«p«r.ito the difference* which have for *nltie lime p:i»t e*l«ie<1 be¬

tween the Proprietor of the llraiidr«-ih Pill* (Dr. BenjaminI'm Hknl firw Y ik):i .! invtill. I i<l h,ip;>y in bringable to make the 'ollnwirg riplattat on t
TO TUB I UISLIC.Piivnl* enemic* to Ik . budnet* !»¦«.-

i'g intinuaud evil rriratding me lo ill* D ..tor. while at the
*ame lime lliey »|U allotted uiv Doctor'* identity to me. fjrat
hmugi-t about tin qtarrel, and then Mthtrol toe In pnHIMtthe "later- rn o which they pre ended to be able to rrove, *t* :
that niv oppoarr '< name w»a not Biandrcth, with Mindry'»I'll K U ML AN D KKS, all raleulau o to widen the breach
tweenu* I now fr«| happy in being able t . Mate EXPLI¬
CITLY, that rerenl ile»r|nrm'ti.« h;i*e CtlNVlNt I D me
not only th d he u the Pitt tPK! PTOIt of the Media ttewhieh
bear* I'll A N'A.MK, but tha* aLI. the rlia-pe* ngaintt h ni
wrrr nw i» i i mr liv KAI.SK and MA LICI< lYS |»*r.ona, en-
emu » to h >th him and m .. And further. I l*«l aatittiea ih»tItwa* not hi* int-nlton to Impugn my mo ive*, or atop my
. itpplie*, bat tlat thear e>r<untMnti««-* were il»e r. "tilt o| »r-
c O'-ntal niiMiwU retarding * I Ibe'* fore VA ITI111K A t\

, »*
hen* f> under! on CAL^R NTATKMKNTfl matte to me,AA II ATKYKK may hare appeared nmirr my * gnatare eal-
ralatei'to i' jarethe i hararter ami -landing of the nfor.-Mid
Dr Benjamin Br mlteth, of New Y' 'k.

AA ILLIAM AA R|OUT.
J)r Hi .mdrrtk'i Slufrm/nl; *h* FinnI

t t" I *ot inerly ate.i tbat my cow rid nee in MM. M'II.I .AMAA ItlOlll' w. -th.ikeu bv hi»iie*iring to Mipply the Drnrrbt*tadth the DK.M INK MEDICINE. whlrh, together with ti e
itoinea.iv>* o( mititni enennee, induced me to repar.l MAV n'lit 41 «pp tin ile'ucrr.t of die general bo tor*. I
am now, how. ir ,»ati*timl tbat he-, Mr. Wrij l, iu m«k o*that pro petal, w v- t Hti'i r -d only h» a deaire to prevent the
rale ot the c»ni>tprte.| article. Moreover, I feel «Ml fimt,from twtametitarv evidence, tint Mr. Wright aeted !. w»ti|«
t e in all good laith tothetim' of hi* declaring onr connexion
.« di'tnltred. Pioce drn'hr matter la b lor.'the public, and
car hajudged *.f arr irdincly.

r RRAA DRETII, !H D of New York.AA', Milngton I loo e, )
PMIndel in*, M .» 7, Ifflt )
U T N'lTIOK,-.The pp. lie nee r tpeciftdlv loforote dot'I have Ihii d «y e- 'ielu''ed an it'feeim n* wtt'i l>B RM.AX-Dlt ETM, hy t»hi hl>atre< nr all m cMrttt to a .* ha-elnlit hudnett ¦.( the Br*-t Ireth l*ill< ThAhidnrft a II la la

lure He roo'dx'tnd *ol«dv by Dr. Hrandrnh wdtn i» ilulv nil-llmrited to lolirrt ail debt* tla m far II randretn't Pit «
mM MM. AVHt lir.

HI'.ATi I 'A A N'l'l-.Af It g It < I A L M CPAND II KALI ). RRSIORtl IVE.Tnp*con«twff r-
log fredn the ahaee (.1 twer. n'y and the »ff>-c * n: acr *in ill*-
or«l« r iaip'" inrtlv cured, vi i:li a rrmntnt mtthe dtvere MillI'trhi' g ill tin" -v Mam, * 'pping the vital* and uriileriiiinini; theiOoH1 ud t>, t! b medicine i» ntrtecd ti valuable. Tot* aheralive Andpulifter t>lt ehl<> d i* badicaiarly adapted tutho c
¦ fll cled with iImi ij pliilitifi and mtrrnrial rh* um.iti-ni, wi.h
pain* in lite In-art * iitiitlltua* attended wi It dim;.* and n-lur.i
ih<nti, tedimia, iii'lolrnt and tcrofuh u« ulcer*, anre Ikroataan-I
p tit In the head, ditenhtration a d eruption* of tl.e tkia, w ithUllling offof tit* hair, atlended wldi g-nrral debility, ! in,
medicine, wlide it rlcnn*et» eml |>aeiftet the blood, eradicating
every pardele of<t|»rn«e, at the «*me time promnte* the .errt
lion, aid* digefpcMt, and impart* ftetb to*e and v.g rlntlie
wlKde *yaiem, renovating »nd revtnrtng the broken e.imtita
tktn, when ell other remedie* are of no ataN.
Mold at lll'NYKK'M Medi< a'Ddlre, No. A Dlvlalon Mreet,

wlnOe lit* nnf-ernnat* can aall wilt nnt fear nl e*po>ure. Al¬
to a* ndlnwt-.hi North hitth *t. Philadelphia, . Reaver
»t Albany; 7 Hanover »?. Rntton; tdl Campai. New Orleana;
and in ItomaelBe, Ky«Prien tS p»r hottle. my K im*

CUTLKHT, CCTLERT-Tlie subscribers have
received, bin! offorfor hale nt reduced prices, a splendid

assortim nl of Cutlery.Ivory balance handle table nniides.rt
knives, with or without forks, in couiplete se s of 47 pieces
and upwards, with fine warranted carvers and sheers to
match; also, eatra fine table cutlery fitted in rosewood and
mahogany rases enuipiete; cheea- scoops, champagne open¬
ers; -orkscrews; Rri<ish p ate table and desert lorks ami
spoons; hulter and ft h knives; soup ladles, lie. nil well worth
the attention of persons commencing housekeeping.Pocket Cutlcry.Rodger's and Cooke's celebrated pen
and pocket knives in great variety; also sportsmen and C«m-
gresa knives, mounted in gold and silver.
Razors.The celebrated mathematical raxors, Rodger's,Elliott, and ISmith Razors, warranted good or exchanged; Me-

ehis's magic strop ar.d patent portable travelling ami shaving
cas»s.
Scissors.Plain and fancy ladies' cutting t ut and lace scis¬

sors.
Pistoi.s.Of duelling, belt, and pocket pistols, a splendid

assortment.
N.B. Retailers and Stationers supplied as usual, at a small

advance. UKAVELKY k WREAKS <

aSo lm* 9 Aster House.

HO* T'S HUlEh-MlW YOUK-The public, ami
s-rangers arriving, are respectfully informed that this ex¬

tensive and highly eligibly located establishment Is row per¬
manently arranged on the European plan, ami offers imluae-
ments on the score of economy, comfort and convenience,
which, it is presumed, cannot he equalled by any hotel in th»*
city. Strangers, particularly, w ill find it in every way desi¬
rable, as their meals can be obtained in the same sn le ut any
hour, and the charges made only for what is ordered or as
they may prefer, at a charge of One Dollar and a Half per day.
'Pbe lodging rooius are in the best condition, an-! ine house
having three fronts admits of the Ireesl ventila'ioo. Families
can be accommodated either tt tin ladies' ordinary or in I lit ir
private apartments, of w hich the house nff-rds n large number
of suits bandsomi ly furnished. The liar is provide witu ihe
best of liquors ami bunder she superintendenceofSTKPHF.N
B. HOLT, who being well conversant with the Prench, Spa¬
nish and Italian languages, v ill he able to extend better faeili
lies to gentlemen of those nations who may patron1-/. - the
house The dirnng department is conducted by ASA HOLT,
w here will be found every variety tftbe best w hich the mar¬
ket can furnish, with su|M-ri*i- hot coffee and lea to the pre¬
paring of which special attendance is given. The basement
story is conducted by STEPHEN HOLT, Sen .where, Ufmn
his good old fashioned plnn, he will be tappy to serve his
friends with Uie best ol fare on his accustomed reasonable
terms.
N.B. Open at all hourt of the night!! a2S-lm

INSTITUTION POU TIIJH CU*th- OF STAM¬
MERING..This institution, formerly of Courtlan It street,

will be reopened for the reception of pupils on the l»t of May
next,at 258 Spring street, near Hudson. Arrangements liave
been made for persons coming from the cnutitry, and others
ttiat choose it, to board at the Institute, and thus he constantly
under the superintendence of lb- Principal. The system
taught will be the same as practiced by the subscriber for the
last five years, with such complete success. Hundreds of per¬
sons in this pity and adjoining country have experienced
its benefits, and testified to u<. complete erticaey in curing the
worst of stammerers. Pupils will be receiv«d from five years
old to lorty. and a cure in ull cases guaranteed, or the money

Blundewill be refunded.
Terms.From *25 to $100 The indigent cured gratis. For

further information, apply to tfie subscriber at the Institute.
if hv letter, post paid.
Circulars can be had by applying ns ab«ve, containing cer¬

tificates of cures, recommendations, 4tc.
al73mHENRY WELLS, Principal.

1 kOCTOli SKtitS most respectfully announce* Uiat\W he continues!" pav unusual attention in the treatment nl
CHRONIC DISEASES. During the year pa«t hisproctise
in this city, and throughout the country, lias greatly increased.
Many of the most respectable characters can be referred tn.
who have received es-entinl benefit fr< m hi* trealrwf ni, in B;l-
inus Affectum, Consumptions. Dyspepsia, Dropsies and Annua
Pectoria. Having hao much experience in the treatment ol
ibase diseases, and having discovered and prepared some me-
i ,c > e* more suitable and « fficacious than ths-e used incom-
moil pr. ctice, he ,s confident that n.any cases w hich l.uvr re-
sisted the ordinary mem s of medical practice, may be eutirvly
relieved by his treatment. He assures tne public Hint be make*
no pretentious to what he is not competent; and, as regards
tbvronfi enre to which he may be entitled onaoeoontof Km
moral and religion* character, beta permitted to refer to the
K t-iii W. v Bi*hop Oaderdonk. D, D.,and th.e Rev. (J. Spring,
D D ,of this city. P« r*on* wishing lamake enquiries respect¬
ing his treatment can call on those giving the following eert fi
rates, and numerous referesees mav he had at his office, 4ft Aon
street. certi ficatv.s.

For about two years iny henlth had been on the decline i 1
experienced much patn about the chest left side, and between
the shoulders, attended witli palpitation of the heart, difficulty
of breathing, anil gr»ai debility. During last spring and sum¬
mer all these symptoms increased, with pain and nines* at the
stomach, and other symptoms, indicating a gen-re I diopsical
affection. In Septeintser last all these symptoms became to
violent that I was scarcely able to be about. In this situatioe I
applied to'Dr. Sears, and by bis troatin- nl 1 have been entire¬
ly relieved of lliepilpita ion of the heart, and other symptoms,
ond restored to coniiorlahle health. 1 am fully confident that
his treatment, by the blessing of (Jod, has been the meant of
relieving me from much suffering, and of prolonging ruy life.

JANE KRYSER. S7I Broome street
v.s, p.s. **>i>, iooa.

More tbaa a year ago I was taken sick with a severe cough,pain about the chest, difficulty of breathing, and nisxiueas ol
the hear, attended with dropstcal affections, of hloatmg over
the whole surface of ihc body snd limhs. For many months I
was tumble tuattend in any busi-ess. and at times unable to be
aliout. In this situation I applied to Dr. Sears,and bv hi* treat¬
ment I have beea relieved, and for fivementk* past have t eenable to attend to my usual business.

SARAH MfCI.F.NZY
1 have been acquainted with the case stated above. The

symptoms were aggravated and alarming, nnd but faint I opesof her recovery were entertained; when she applied to IJr
Seats. She has heen relieved as stated alx»ve. I have also re¬
ceived and known many others to have received great benefit
tram his ti raiment. Persons wishing to make inquir.es are at
liberty to rail on me at SI7 Houston street. JANE A LEE.
Three years ago I was relieved bv Dr. heart' treauneni

of a hilinus affection, attended wi.h cugh, paint at the
sides, breast stomach, and exiw me debility. For several
>0*ra I was srsrely able to he about and was often confin
ed to ray room and bed. 1 was sot only at this lime reliev¬
ed, but my health bat continued, and become far better
tlmn could have hern expected. When not so well as usu
nl I have re-nurse to his medicine, which aaver fails to re¬
store uie llis treatment ha* evidently I), en the mean* ol
relieving me trom much suffering, and restoring me tncom-
fortable health From niy own experience, and what I
haw witnessed In many others, I fully believe that mon
persons «abject o bilious affeciio-is, or any ehronlc Hi*ea-e,would receive essential benefit from Ids treatment. Persons
wishing to mtke inquiries respecting Dr. Hoars and bis
treatment, are at llliertv to call an mo.

ANN KI.NMAN. 148 Eighth Avenue.
New York, March 1st. 1*31,
Tothk Afflicted,.For throe year* lhavot een subject to

an hepst r ar liver affection attend* d at time* for o-vers I
«nonti » with a dirrt-tnutr dlarrlxra acidity of the MorneCh and
dvpcp-ia, which lul lm|iriit|)r (Ohllnrd ntr to the b"u»e I
made a perrert ulal of tl>w diftttM kind* of mercurial . nto
ration* n«i«-|!y pre«cril,cd n auch cave*, *itb u r« lief. l-i
Aoi'u t Inat, II«r»nt an emaciated and weak. by a innjr con
tinuaneenf eireaaiytr dinrrhcra and anorne»« of thovlnmach thatI *m acartaly a le to be atiout. I« thi* aituaiion I vpplrdtnDr St. ar», and andcr hia treatment the dhiriMilfaltniiMacidity of th» atnmach, arid tithe. tymptnnit, have been entire.
iV relieved and mv health prtatlv intprnved The p.nn anddUtreaa of which 1 havrbien relieved ravnnl W rtcac.ihed
Having suffered much from forage, and bad griTt experiencein the u»r of nn dii inc. I can with the utmo«l confidence re
co mi nd Dor tor Hear*' treatment a»judi ioa an r (Itradon*
Pernio* wilting to aiakr imioir c« ar» at liberty to rail on hip

l\ JOHNSON, SM Fulton at.New York, March '»». t&J#.
AN WIN A PKOTORIV-TMa dicaae i«, no doubt, tin

cm* of meat of lite *ud«'en death'whicb frequently o< cur,and arc denominated the vi'itation of Ond, It* prominent rial
eh iraeteredic avmptoma arc an un |ca«anl 'en«ation a. tin-
atr rttum, hrea»t Imne or pit of the MonfCb, attendci with painalwitit thr bream, hat more p trtico'arlv the left aide and r» irfoOof the heart, eateaniia" often telle 'In older t latle-, and af
feet ng the left art*. Those subject to it arr atintettmea a waket .

ed with a »er.«e of «nffncaii<n or tl dwultv t f l.remkiny awl
generally experience a ahortnraaef breath and palpitation of
Ih" heart on e alkinp fa»t, or twrending a fbtrht of 'tairaThese syn ptom« ate not constant, «rd 'he p. tmnnfbn e- jovarood health, rxrerti durmr the parnxi'tn*, * hteh at firai 'I" ant
frequently nrrar.bot which Itec .rae more frequent, att' dul
tail' pecnlier and alarming aent ilora ami often pr»ving »ud-
neily fatal, w lien apparently o h< illli i" eq)"T" d lha »r
Hear» ba* paid ttnit'tial attention to thi* dt e»*e, ai d ba> heen
.urcevlulin many nm whirh had '"ht ed all the nrdinnrv
«'t tn«. PPtant a ealtwp at Id* office. 44 Ann street, will rer. tv» jti e utmo't aitentian. and thoae wlaltn r to fie visited at 1 eitivldreee. I'er-t n-remit * In ti e rmiiiiry. to r >l f ip'Cv |cu'ar description of thai' symptoms, e.n have medtcae mih!nir' »iiif ' for* aided to llaak»2«i la.,*
I »M>» AT 'J II1S..WAI Kf II, t'r late nartirr otI 4 IS 11' If A If I) 1, ha* opem ila laryi , »plr 1 dt I anil fa'Mtui lit"
a w BflOT AND SlfOK RTnilft with n l fresh stock rf tin
late't t -b on at Silt Canal street,the* rrond *lw 'tort *c-tll'ida n street, «ii> m all our low prlcrtl lloufa, and differentkie '»o( HI shilling and (. Boot*, niade pi Imitate the Write'tpriced bind* in n e city, and tl . In »t ol at*-, k an tr
.h'|t. AUo, l.adie*', M «* «, and rhlli!r<n't Tie* and

«<<.! niur
in pert

In voniwlf, aitia treat 'hflmlaiiC' . f'h nve cat at t' judcedoa't mi.'iake the n .tne and No. fif ^ h* .1 VtAI K FH'H. Mli<i9h ((!».. old aland) Idinal 'tr*»t *!tre the rdmltU alanepti
p#«« « for the "low "Ind np. alf-lpi'

CHKIMtM »,a .
T'lF. |*KW Yf»l»K Hit Rill1 Al, M ANf FAfSTHh f h'<-

C'». katrr conMantly loraale
ftil Vitriol, Alum,
Rhntrhli'f Halta. Copnama,Atpia Ar lonia. Muriatw A«ld,AdUt Fortia, Nitric .kcld,
Blue Vitriol Manr»oe«e,

And mi'.ay nhar article* In the hue oitheir bu«vo»*».
Order* w id lie recetvcil at tltelr H»nhii»i"-hon»e, No. »

nrondway, or at the office ol their agent, No. 'tl Heat (Mreei.
e*Vlv fir.O. It (411,111 Ml Arem

Al't HI t V (IHIK AN I OHHtTKiM .

af lour expert"nee to all be branrbea, ran #1 arc 1* nor
three riaya a ao-b. In edher a laitel or >to c Addre*> - flow

,1 Mr. I Italian*", 110 e.Mi l w

MIO 1,1 A Tavern atand, and alao a dwellina
honae and atnee la a pleaaant manu aeturinr ailiaee ta
the coualry a few mile* from 0»r North Hlver. It quirt

.tthiv office. a9 Int*

live agaiaat beidaees. ami u iafellible car* la allthe skta on lb* bend, as dandrMT, ha. he. m
Maiiitades of eheusista, apothecaries and P~fc.arri hawsuccessively attempted la treat thai part of the h.

without haviag snAciemly ataditd the subject. By apreedhU?the ostentatious reporu of aa exaggerates* fame, they have r».l1|Md the public with the worda.Wonder! Frudi|y|Evidence! Evidence! !.To prevent tlir destruction et k>fine an ornament, and to renew that gtflol nature, requires aa-ny year*' experience with the identical part (tor what kind ofComposition could that be, invented by persons not familiarwith the study of the akin on the head ?)The true easence of the hair, aa it ia called bv some celebra¬ted doctors, who have uaed and recommended it aa a specific,might, for its effects. be compared to the regulative activitywhich takes place in eacli plant.The r.aiuerouN experiment* M. GrnniUenn ha* made, leave
no doubt in his mind relative to the rour.e f. llowrd by the sap,and of the causes which *lop its circulation iu the intercellular
ipasrs, which all communicate together, mi a* to form the capil¬lary tube so infinitely divided. The *ap doe* not circulate inuil hair willi the same facility. In moist hair, of which the ves¬sel* are but liule developed, it operates slowly, because thetube itself being cnniinun.ly filled with it, anaihilates the per¬spiration ; then the a-cending effect cannot lake plaee but bythe application of UrandjeaH's Composition, which, in a fewdaysotily, will penetrate through the hair to the roots.The ascending power varies then not only according to thequality of die tube, but also to tbe way of using this Compoei-ihin, which ought to be employed every night helore retiring;it is easy then to conceive that during the day, the Miriace ut
the skin on the head produces an evaporation,often very abun¬
dant; the sap, which, i» some degree, is in relation with that
phenomenon, ascends rapidly. The result is very easy to state.Tue friction thai has been made before sleep, refreshes and
repairs the skin on the head.thea thegrowth continue* as natu¬
rally as ever; while, by employtag this Composition in themorning ouly, die results can only be uncertain, since die pore*of die skin are closi r, and consequently m a imposition quiteunfavorable lor receiving Irom this Composition all its saluta¬
ry effects.

It mast and doe* receive the pre-eminence, and surpasses all
dial has yet hern entplo ed for the treatment nfthe hair. One
tioitle of it ought to lie counted among the necessary articles
which should l»e purchased by all parei ts, for it preset ves the
roots, preven1* railing, strcngllieas by lis rich and generous
si mulants the weakest hair, gives to all sorts ol hair admit able
softness, iu-tre and fineness, and keep, it in a great measure
from becoming gray ; it is an extraordinary specific to erase
from die skin < n the lit ad tknt powdery sediment which so
many persons complain of. It iv.ny lie daily applied on the
head of the aged, as well a* the youngest child's.
The consiilernlile sale thervo'f, lie repute and extension it

daily receives, is a aeriain guarantee, and ought to banish ali
tlir fexrs that one creates in hi* own mind concerning its effi¬
cacy. Each will receive with the bottle a treatisu ou the pro-
pi. r treatment of the hair.

IU, Grandjean's Composition, w hich, lias hiiher'.o lipen sold
without any order, will henceforth partake of the most excel¬
lent perfumes, K< se, Jasmine, Bergamot, Vrrnilla, Ambrosia,
lie. lie.
No I Bare'sy st. twodoors from Broad way, (A-tor House.)AcrsTS-Mr Gilbert, in Boston ; Mr. Latore, Philadelphia jBeville. Baltimore ; Miss Tilby, Patterson ; Miss Henry, New¬ark ; Mr Francois, Cincinnati.

ii27-lnil)StW A. ORANOJKAN.

SWALVS WORM SI'GAK PLUM!».An «ttica-
cious and cotivenient medic ne for children, causing worms

to be di-cliarged In gre it numl>ers and even w hen there is no
appearance of worms they do much good in carrying off the
secret'on of mums fr >ni the stomach and Ixiwels which gena-
rute them, ai d is a* injurious to children as worais alive. For
sale by the pruprieloHsagenl,

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
at27tf No. 90 Nassau st. corner ol Fulton.

H"(TlCK'H I* A NACKX. Prepared solels from Vege-tahle matter, by J coli Houck, Baltimore.which may be
taken with pet feet safety by all ages and in all diseases; its
cures are tor the follow ing diseases.Dyspepsia, Lois of Ap¬petite, Indigestion, Inflammation of tbe Stomach, Heart Burn,
D nrrhea. Dysentery or Flux. Piles, Fistula. Obstrueted Mea-
struan n

, Aiue ami Fever, Bilioas or Renni . nt Fwvrr, Ty¬
phus Fever, 8c*rlel Feier, Small Pox, Erysipelas or St. Au-
thonv's Fire, Ahihma, Pleurisy, Me-nslcs, Yel'ow Fever, Co*-
tivene s, H ii d on the Stomach or Bow els, Cholera Morbus.
Consumption, Influent*. Colds, Coughs, Inflammatory Sore
Throat, or Quinary Whooping Cough, Thrush or Sore
mouth, Putrid S»rr Throat, Croup, Inflammation oftbe Heart,Dropsy, Rickets, Disease* of the Liver, Jaundice, Difficulty of
making Urine, G'eet, Hysterics, Nervoas and Scrofulous Af-
fectienaof the Member* and Ligaments, Mercurial nnd Vene¬
real Diseases, Ulcers, Sares, Affections of the Skin, and all dis¬
eases atising from Impure Blood, lie. Price per bottle $l,5o.Boldby BUSH It HILLYKR,

Wholesale Druggists.And Dealers In drug*, medicines paints, oils, dve wood., via-
dmv gla-s, he.. No. 181 Greenwich stre» t, New York ; also, byDr K. M. Guion corner Bowery and Grand street.
al6-3m*

C' lIIII 11.HW A tt !>..-CRliS.vS SPECIFIC MIX
TURK. Forth- r -reof Gonorrheal, Gleets,stric¬

tures nad inalag' u» mi; .^t¦: I theorransof generation.
O nil reined'.-* > 11 discovered tot the above complaints tbia

i- the most certain.
It m.ike* a speedy nnd permanent care, ts ithout the least

regard to dirt, drink, exposure, or change in applica-ion to
busines*.
We give no long qnarkisb receromendations le deceive the

pub ie. If tbe medicine does not speak for itself, no one shall
speak lor it. Our oldret >* 1° notify where it can be had,
. ud that t'-e propiietor challerrcs a single case .( re¬
cent Gonorrhoea to be brought, in which the Mixture will a« t
edi ct a rapid cute, under a forfeiture ol |M
This is a disease I It a t unfor tunately pervades all raaks ol

society.high, low, rich and peor, matrimonial ami single..The) are -ow presented with a remedy by which tbey caa
cure themselves without the least exposure, in the shortest
lime p»-Mible

Furtiier.the diseavecnr.nol he contracted it a d«se of the Mix¬
ture istaken at nigliton going to tied wbevi exposedIt i* pui up in bottles, with full direction* accompany,ag tt
at 91 a bottle. One bottle Isstta week, which generally cores.
Many arecured In tta-o ilavs
For sale only at Br. »'m II. Milnor'a drug store, No. 193

Broadway, ior> er of Dey at. (Franklin Bouse) New Yoik;.and at Jones h Hutchinson's, corner of Cbtwnal and 7th si*.
Pl.il:i.i»lplna.a2t' 3m*

AN i ITII It It P OOF OF THK FAITHFUL.HUNTER'S RKD DRttP, over etery otht r r«medy everdiscovered for Venereal.
Copy of a letter rreriv» d through the post office.

Dr. It. Lrvison .Dvnr Sir. Being in yeurcity atiout twomonths ago. I purrhu.-d one bottle ofyour Hunter « Red Drop(at vour office. No 5 Division street) lor a friend of aitne, w holiaf verv unfortunately contrarted that dreadful disease, thev'*"**l, in yi ur city, bout six month* ago. H« was worndown to a skeleton, could car e!y walk, and had been underihecarr of two or three thtsician* in Newark, ami ore inNew York, but without any good; anil still continuing to getworse, unt ! be beard of your medicine, when I bought somefor hini, a* I bavesaio heiore. He I* now *nttrely well, alterhaving taken about a Imttlr ami a half am) he now lo kt with
crate ut temctnbranre on yi ur red drop n. tbe sole means ofhis present health. nnJ ha» recommended it to numbers w hoiiavr also lieon cured of ike same.

JOHN J.
Newark. N. J. March '6 DM*.
P. S 11 It will be ol any use to you, you arc at libcrtv ta pub¬lish the shove. J. J. W.This letter ran be »rrn ut the office, Nn 5 Division at., w here

¦ 1 erfcrt rni e is warranted in every rase Bold at no otherplace inthecity. mvt-lni*

HrNTr.lt'* UI.O DliOP-CMRcg SDIviaion ttroet.l». COflwairncr "I the very gteai and extraordinary core*thi* medicine fia* nerfinrnicd in v 1 in it» wnr*t atagea, wken
r»r*y lUtny had been u*ed t«» no iwiHT'CI, in t*mc i ikiwherg th" {. dentlied been given up** p**t reenvrry, havingg«h Ml i«r n-eli * i«* uuparale'ed in lb* anral* »f niedi*
c ne.unprincipled f err n*. alni«*.i every three month* aince it
w *» fir-1 lirmvl.t nut, mhtciuav five t ear* aco, ar* counter*
feuit an ir\ ine i.i vai inu* wav* to Hr»iroy it* popularity.Rut tli- tollnwln: extract c ( a letter fmn nor New Orleans
!f in will i'iv, tli» r« a rr Mm ol t* reel virtual.H ri .r U. l^-ti-n Tl . moat »t my patient* are of old»taudmg rii*r*««. They don't know tla virtue of your au di*riu* here vet, or ibey w uhl C* me and )r-1 r-'red. They he*
t' n t fi it M ut j tor I have < ured tlunr wba Itave Im. n und*rthr m<nit *k itu) n,en bare, an called I hnve bad tmne very ae*
verr raa*» lw |i eat I c .n e tire you, t-ut I linte had ource** *n
Inr in ct.r nr nil that have e»>nie Tl »r c >«e tn m* Irntu all
i|tt t'ters lor your medicine.from Alabama. 1'itidiurpli. Mo*bh ami fioirnail, our Ctu rle»u>n agent wr tr* tt.at be din*
p .« nf all lii« me icine t<> |ihy» rian*. n u«e in the r practice.Tl eie i* i m deception in tin*.tin «e areatubh'iiu lecle.

'1 ir p- pi. Mo *i ii i" \ev» Vnrlt, 58N«rtii Siitliatreet, Pliilatleli-li ':7llannver treat RmojIIIPetit M.fi r.'i Pmv < n-; r»5 ||u Ht< n *1 reel, A ll'*o V ; 41Qn»»n »tr< -t, Cbaric ion H t ,t 144 Camp Mreet. N»w Or*l«ei«,M(il in L»». i*vfl|e K'nlurk* .the only plare* in the
v- "rid. v> vr* t' e nied rue can be obtained. m} I Im*

\\ > i f». -One in w n room* and homoi
are « anted hv u ynunt' OamhotnHI, e b«.«e relative revtdeIn Kvnterhy, and who.e n< rnon'tno l> etflMirrty a literaryone. He n ill furm«h tl mom* It aecii**ry. m a handanwe

n *n*»r. ||e \* uld | refer liv ntf in a i *m« «tie clrrle, wl . rehe ronl i |yoy the ad>anti<f> * of h male .neleiy. Break'aatVnildht ri <;uireil i verv morning and tea craMeupl }\ Tli#fi aiilyuilli whom lie re* dr* wood liave the privilege t»l'a
food library. i-ntl all the row pap* r» nl the country. mid realnfcrmr.*' a: tlte nth e r»l thi* naier. m!2if
L'll I'll 7VOVAle OP RI PKMPLUI til * it \ III.-- I'll t nine nl lent **e neaute.ww ttier on lite
tor*t*.»«., ut t,a~ »t"l more andrbtfy, the npner hp, may ietp, niav he
» dornallr r» moved hv a tree n*e «. dTKINMONH ItKril.A."lORk Ita oporto wi* tr-.taaiaamn*. remrtvu.i -be bak with*
ohi the |. id apprrwi'li t*t patp tip.' lenvinp the *kin wnile** ind
.v'Mer than lietnre H tt*d*e n«|pt* the Depiial'iry the rmitant
tl,.- 'not ti aat'tlly i't*imyed. *n a* tn repair* M farther ap-
p ra' -in 'if it. No bad r».n«eoti«*nrr* from lie u*e need he *p-
I !> d. a* .1 . iv » u«' on an Infant'* «ki» without anybad , fieri*.
The adtor tlaet i« prepared tn wnrrant everv hnttle «>M byti'm.tnn »"rtieeifeetnailv awl In he perfectly tnnneent ta it

rficct*. Ko'd wb«h .ah and retail hv
H. f. MAflT, 17:< Rreadway,a.'t-v et^-ner t'onrtlandt at

. I.I
Pt'pt taut n n,«n v nv

.IA.11KN hti t: Itlii-t. i. I N M:TT|
tn. 21 tN!*

TFH Vft - K A»»V» It ' l«*|M}._ t he ev»< ml*e elrrnlailna
of ih. Ill r*t ti, Im'h in toe n and nmrlry, ntakv It a Mtperiot
cliannei h<i dvettirrr*

roa tH-ri.vr t.inra. »»a i r**. .I day, | iA |4d*if, 8lji|7dav«, #1 a7 I to daya. 13"
1 * . UT. » * * I M. H * * Iff" II . . 2®?3 . . Ih'iC * * I 7.41 . . . 7 If I l» . . 8 fl#

roa Kit mt i.tttra, «.* i m*m
» u < . k«, . . . 1* V> 13 moult *, . * r .»

I mouth, ... 7 ti fi month*, * *

J r All adverti*. mei-U to he panl hemr* lite'r biaerilid«.
Adroit . tnenls inaeiteil in do t*i»aiv Hraat-n. v

per *nuaie« veiy lieetli.-n. -

>lotM*« H a a »LItaaned every nH.roiHr.e*<-or,*».'"^pnrr.taurent*pet ct-v. t u'Jlihe mine rale, for any «|ieritir period <-n a t

var.ee. No (.aperient, unlew pivd In advane
rvta.aa HaaaM* - ued . *er* """V . iwV. 000.1^1 LPrice, two. ent*r« i e.«a v. . nunwy anltarrHmra nwntaben at

the atttiH rato. ca-lt la »«« lice.
....,, n «».Wi r * i v llaeavu.i*a»»d e»ery faurftav morning at tf»ghmk" frlee?".. nl.prr copy, frum -hed toroumrv -ul wrb

Jmmn l<orri»n Ae«nen, Prounrtor and fdllor t and allettert
on taawM Oia»l lie taiat fUid.


